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difcove-ring colleing and fe1ling the Effeds and Debts of fuich Per{on, and
diflributing the produce thereof rateably amongif all the faid Creditors of
fuch Perfon fo declared infblvent, and for that purpofe <hall authorize any
one or morc Creditors of the faid Defendant, who fhall be chofen by the
m:jor part in value of fuch Creditors, whofe debts amount refpeEively to
the lni of ten Pounds and upwards, to perform the fame ; and that Iùch
Court fball froin time to time make fuch Order therein as <hall be decmed
propcr for better difcovering colleding and fellirig the Effeds and Debts,
and making a rateable diffribution thereof among the faid Creditors.

DPribnmion And be it fvirther EnaEted, That in the diftribution to be made of theof .i Efate and Effeas of fnch perfon fo declared infolvent, every Fiih-rman
Partice. and Seaman employed iii the Fifhery, who fhall be a Creditor for Wages

become (lue in the then current feafon, ihall firft be paid twenty Shillings in
the Pound fo far as the Effcs will go; and in the next place every Perfon
who <ball be a Creditor for Supplies furnifhed in the current feafon hall
Ie paid twenty Shillings in the Pound ; and ini the next place everv
P>erln who <hall ha:e become a Creditor within two vears fhall be paid
twenty Shillings in the Pound; and laflly, all other Creditors fhall be paid
equally as far as the Effeffs will go.

certi1icatc of And be it further Enaacd, That if fuch infolvent Perfon fhall make a
coi Bru -tO true difelolre and difcovery of all his or her Goods and Effeds what-

soJ 1or *tfoever, and fhall conformr hin or herfelf to the order and diredion of the
lkbt prior to faid Court, the fame <hall and nay (with the confent of one-half in
o°f ° number and value of bis or her Creditors) be certified by the:faid Court,

.ucy. and fuch certificate, when pleadëd, fhall be a bar ta all Suits and Com-
plaints for Debts contraEted within the Ifland of Newfoudland and on
the Iflands and Seas aforefaid, aiid on the Banks of Newfoundland, and i
Great Britain or Irelaid, prior to the time when he or fhe was-declared
.infolvent.

,Cicf Juftice And be it further Enaâcd, That the faid Chief Juiaice, or any Perfon
niiay _cfratV or Perfons appoinited by hin for that purpofe under his hand and·féal,
ýon of E.f-lhall have power ta grant adminiffration of the Effeés of Inteffates, and
ea- the Probate of Wills, and that the Effeas of deceafed Perbns <hall not be

admini.fered within the Ifland of Newfouindland or on the Iflands and Seas
aforefaid, or on the Banks of Newfond/an d, unlefs adninifiration thereof,
or Probate of Wills refpeaing the fame, <hall have been duly granted by
fuch Authority as aforelaid.

-C.eoo. And be it further Enaaed, That an A& paffed -in the thirty-thi.rd year
c.75. of His prefent .Majey's reign, intituled, " An Aé-for eftablithing Courts

" ofJudicature iii the Ifland.of Newfoundland, and the Iflands adjàcent;"
<tlîeîilng of which lias by feveral fubfequent Aas beei continued to·the twenty-fifth

cay of March one thoufànd eight hundred and nine, <hall be and continue
in forcec until the opening of.the Sapremé Court infituted by v4 rtue·of
this Act, and iio longer.; and every Suit or Coinplaint which fhall.at that
time be depending iii the faid Court of Civil' jurifdidion ihal aid may
be proceeded uponi in the faid Supreme Court, iii thefame ýmanner as any
Suit or Complaint originally commenced in the faid Supreme Court.

For holding And - be it further Enaated, That it fhall not be lawful fo any Cour.t
Peas- in the Ifland of.Newfoundland, or..Iflands raforefaid (except -Îhe Supreme

Court and. the Surrogate Courts appointed .by*virtûe ofthis A&) .to hold
Flea of any Suit or Complaint .of a Ci&il.nature, any Law Cuffom or
Ul'ge to the, contrary notwithftanding: Provided neverthe1eis, that the

.Court


